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CAMDEN WOMEN Or -
Stere Open 9 A. M. 5 P. M. Philadelphia, Friday, August 4, 1922

GOING TO SEA GIRI Fer Beautiful furniture in the Gimbel August Sale Gimbel Brethers Take along a Kodak with you. And then Gimbels Feri
furniture that is net old, but which seems te date back de the developing for you no charge for this service.Monday te ether times. MARKET 'CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH Mendav

Mere Than 100 Jein Pilgrimage
Today te Governer

Reception

Ed-

wards' This AUGUST FURNITURE SALE Offers
THREE STRIKERS ARRESTED

Mere tlinn Dcmecrnt'c women of
Chmden County will join the pilprlmnge
of Democrats te Sea Girt today te d

nnnual reception given by
Governer IMwnrch nt his summer cot-

tage. This is the first time that women
have been Invited te attend a Govern-

or's rerept'en in New Jersey.
Kdunnl S KellUer, State commit-

teeman, head of the Demei-rati- e I'art
In Camden County. licmN the delegation

of than Democrats, who
tnke the trip. Others In the party will
be Knthcrine A. Denijes, State

Judge Rudelph S.
Arres, and T.ertha Shippen Ining,
county chairwoman.

The Camden Democrats will go te Sea
Girt en n ypeeial train. slit(h will leave
the Penn-Wv.in- ia Railroad Terminal at
S o'clock this morning.

Mr. Kelleher hN colleagues
make up the Demixrat.c .late for Cam-
den County during the d.i .

Arrested en a charge of distributing
circulars without a liMnv. strik-
ing shepmen, three of this cit. were
dlsmlsjed yesterday in Camden Police
Court by Recorder Stackhouse after a

warning.
The strikers arrested were: Jenn

Bradley, 2040 Seuth Eighteenth street :

Themas Dunn. 322 Emily street:
Charles F. Ileda, 2031 North American
Mreet, this city, and Jehn Betts 2103
River avenue, and Wi Ham McCleskln.
1031 North Twcnty-fi-s- t street, Cam- -

The were distributing circulars
near the Pennsylvania and Reading
Railroad vards when they were arrested.
The circulars were te induce workers
te strike.

Locked up in the Camden County
Jnil en a charge of conspiracy te com-

mit aren. Charles A Merris, retail
shoe dealer, of 1303 Ilndden avenue.
Camden, is unable te obtain 52300 bail.
Merris was arrested the day after hi
shoe store wns burned, while he wa
en a visit te Wildwood. denied
knowing nnyth'ng about the origin of

i the tire.

PARK ORCHESTRA PLAYS

KOLAR'S COMPOSITION

Interesting Werk of Conductor

Well Performed by Organization

The r.ilrmeunt Park Svmpheny
Orchestra evening gave the first
performance in thi of a work by
the cendiu rur. Victer Kelar. The work
consisted of two numbers of n symphonic
Miltc entitled 'Americana." The suite
was awarded first pn?e in the Chicago
orchestral composition competition some

ae is in four numbers, each
one depicting a different section of the
T'nited States the characteristic
of that -- ectlen. The first movement
represents the north, the second mee-men- t

the west, the third the south and,
the th Mr Kelar has

J0hju.ng d the title of the moerecnf
from "Th" East" te Irish Style."

it was mew merit the one
"The Seuth" which were plujed ,lat
night.

The thenvitric material of the first of
two nvneinents performed, as might

be epeetei. i characteristic of the
Negro iii' lille of the Seuth, although
these ineledii s are net n whellv as
the h.isU of the movement The rhthm
of the i i neuement is frinkh that of
an li s' , . ni I the met eh - char-actcris- f.

.if t!,( in nf that iimirry.
but sun ii is nut an absolute copy.

Ilur .t is m t'n ntcliestriirien of both
mei(iiieiit mil the di w'npmpnt of the
thei.iati mniernl of the movement
that the -- Jl nf the ompes r was
shown te tl.. he-- t ailv.mt.ige. The or-
chestra b composition
Is ceniileiiihlj larger than the

nf Paik erehfstra, but the
Instruments are all used te the best

hetli in and in combina-
tion the distribution of th full
enhestrn in the tuttis is skilfully done,
milking for i'teit sonority when'all tli
lnstr inn tits are plaing It would be
lnterist n,' te liar the .,rk ln ,ts cn.tlnt phM d indoors

It I00I.11I for a time ns though there
would nor le em , en, ert last etenin-b- ut

se larg. a inmil assembled inspite of the rhiiMtemiu' weather thatManager Mattsen ni Dire, ter Kela-decid-

te go w th the program
emitting tin. number because itbegun u little late, .meng the ethernumber.. ;.!n.H were 'The HurbT ofheville evi iture, .i- -t f)r.t n,jn.garlnn rhaps,h, the wnlu from ther ,ur.. tie allegn, ,
grazia from the I'athniM.tie sjmpheny.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

Lee Pape

Tep was smenklng 111 pipe in
parler after .u..ir J.i r mte my
ulster (ilmldis i nine down, niing, (J
deer, filth, i, 1 hope w.ure neerly fin-
ished with that dndlill thing,"
Parkins will he h.er n ininnlt new
nnd I think it leeks s common tesee it man jiuKIm;; n in ,il0
parler.

Yes. thats ni I cmrellv l'e en nn ihn
reef te smenk mine, pep s, , 'eh
he dunt. und j st then the frunt lull
rung, (ilmlili-- . nl, ( de.r. there
he is new, O father, whit will he
think?

O rats, pep And he quick put
his pipe in peckit I went te

doer it wps P.irkitH
,; enme in the parler sajlng, (Jeod
evening i'erjbed

Hewh jour gei.l helth' pep Fed.
Never betti r, ah, somebedys bin

snieaklng a pipe unless mj nose
me, Mr I'lirkitiH sed

That must be fnthi rs cigar that he
watt jest smeahiug. (ilnddix soil,
Mr. ParkitiH sed, 1'erhiip". but it cer-ten- y

smells a pipe, de ou smenk
a pipe Mr Potts? i

Well, es and no, nn and yes, if
knew I meen, pep sed.

Fiither thinks pipe sineaking erreund
the hoiiHe Is rather common, Glmldls
Red, nnd Mr. Parkins sed, Reel) V Wy
I think the smell of a pipe Is the tneHt
manly und linlggerating smell in the,
wtnu, aim in win, u i iniiy lie ell
te rnnjeu a confession, I tit frequently
fllty of taking a chew of tobucce in
the $oed old fashion n..

Ixcuse me a moment, pep sed. And
lie took his pipe out of Ids pncklt

it OKcin cuyiiiB, Loeks like ruin,
dent And he. wuukrd out of the
parler and upstairs still Bmoeklns It

It X awl fUaiUlK and Mr. Pnrklns down
. j!Jt eildi of the sefer ami T

Complete Solution of Your Furnishing Problems
Planned te be Comprehensive and Helpfu- l-
Planned te Meet All Needs There Are:

Bedroom Suites from $100 te $3000
Dining-Roe- m Suites from $135 to $2000

Living --Roem Suites from $65 to $3000

Here is a Bedroom Suite at $3000

It is a Leuis XVI reproduction in ivory finish 10 pieces. Large Dresser, 60" wide; Twin Bed-
steads with cane insert panels in head and feet; Chifforebe with cane panel in doer; large triplicate-mirro- r
Dressing Table, 54" wide; Table Desk, 54" wide; Chais Longue, Rocking Chair, Side Chair and Dressing-Tabl-e

Bench.
Value $4300 August Sale Price, 10 pieces, $3000

Perhaps the thoroughness of preparation and the
goodness of the furniture can be hinted of in this

Three-piec- e Living-Roe-m Suite at $285
First of all, it is filled with long white horse-hai- r that

retails at $1 a pound.
Secondly, it removes the last objection te massive

Over-Stuffe- d Furniture, for, instead of a few heavy springs
apt te jump out of place, this suite of three pieces has 775
springs scattered thick as hops; securely fastened these te
give comfort and surely with small chance ever te give
trouble. The suite is upholstered in velour in various color-
ings and in tapestry of various patterns.

This suite, as have very many ether pieces of furniture
Here, has been left open, that the interior construction and
the filling can be seen.

Ne wonder that the three Gimbel stores have
developed

New Yerk I

America's Largest Retail Furniture Business
We sell te serve never merely to grasp your money.

All uncertainty, all guess-wor- k is banished.
"Why mere honest than ether stores?" asked some one

at the writer's elbow. We haven't questioned any store's
honesty, because any of the larger stores will right a wrong,
but isn't satisfaction worth mere than a guarantee whose
richness lies at the end of a rainbow of trouble?

And it is very generallyknewn that Gimbel prices are
lowest we couldn't win just en quality; values, toe, must
appeal.

All furniture prices are lower here, safely lower.
We haven t cut quality, but study, care and large buying
have cut prices.

Partial Payments en Furniture cheerfully arranged
you buy at the same low sale prices.

GIMBEL BROTHERS
PHILADELPHIA
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